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Yr. KELLY sdvised trax Fa " PON Omple 
& 4 cock for Yr, PETER coor furs HAGE F : Yelrs and wah gu tmployed oo oes Ook - tren} 10% fa present house, 2668 6 cela Seem, . 

a After bein Rye adwitie - t 
interyv.oy, he wtated that he Wet AL t oor . Vagerny, He réenembers tis Cap. 6a Bele, FA 
Rhevt tee months Bharkis + re | Toot 
thet house, Ee seid 2447 + 63 wits 7 MRL ‘ 
boarders between 6 and 7:36 OVGlS Peis) ar j 

= individwal in Kocm 14 cane cut of Boe eet RE appre. + ae mately 7:35 or 7:20 aiter eve- PyGne 237% had fi ntehed a breakfast and gone to work, bea hin oretkfand anc , Ss went back to bed. KELLY udvire a tht Fe reraiag ~£ 
iy at this man several time. for sailing a: tas 
3 E breakfast x 

KELLY stated thet n. vecais «: Someta: 
peculiag about this min in thet pe re a for rem ana 
board euch week he was ChEYU, #44 t. PASE week ae he only paid for a roorn and fie € aty verges, dis Said that he reealis this ind: ote aSing fhit Sh oe reason he did not have resis was ¢3 i Sid * haw ye money. 

KELLY viewe 2 ears + £ i viz 
that at resembled (7 4, excep: 4% ZA , ‘ 
to be thinner in the £4 thar. thbe ai cwirg ind: 

KELLY if denevibed as 
50 years old, Voeancriy. -— INDEXED | 
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